Deception Creek

WINNER of the 2012 IPPY AWARD
(Sweet Song) For fans of James Salter,
Jonathan Evison, Jim Harrison, and J.D.
Salinger BOOK DESCRIPTION: Secrets
from the past overtake a young man who
never knew his father. Will old wrongs
destroy him or will he rebuild his life?
Billy Maynard, raised by his mother and
grandparents, comes home from college for
the summer and meets Jack, an ex-con.
When Billys mother forbids him to speak
with Jack, Billy wants to know why. The
answers he unravels lead from deception to
deception leading back to a terrible
incident at the creek bend one spring night
long ago. The truth about what happened,
once uncovered, still has toxic effect on
everything that Billy cares about. He will
lose everything unless he can find the
strength to transform a malignant past into
a future of reconciliation and hope.

Deception Creek Trail is a 9.1 mile lightly trafficked out and back trail located near Skykomish, Washington that
features a river and is rated asJust a little farther down the trail, cross Deception Creek on a beautiful log bridge. With
carved steps leading to a wide footbridge with a hand railing, kids will ancient forest hikes within the Alpine Lakes
Wilderness, Deception Creek is also one of the quieter trails in that wilderness. Passed over byDeception Creek
Trailhead does not offer reservations through . Please take a look at the area details below for more information about
visiting Forest Road 6088 blocked by a wall of plowed snow. No safe parking nearby on highway. Headed to Wallace
Falls area.Permit Info: An Alpine Lakes Wilderness self-issue permit is required for day and overnight use, obtained at
the trailhead from May 15 to October 31. Usage Slowly working our way into the higher elevation hikes for later this
summer that arent quite clear left few options and we chose this trail.The Deception Creek trail is a community
supported Nordic trail network, groomed by Wind River Community Nordic Trails in cooperation with the US
ForestDeception Creek Experimental Forest, located 20 miles east of Coeur dAlene, Idaho, is found in one of the Rocky
Mountains most productive forest areas.Deception Creek is a moderate, 11 mile in-and-out day hike with 1200 ft in
elevation gain. The trail goes through old-growth forests and idyllic flats, alongsideThe first five miles gradually ascends
the valley following Deception Creek where you can find established campsites at the 2-, 3- and 5-mile marks. Reach
spurDeception Butte trail is an easy 3.5 mile out and back trail a few miles east of Oakridge Deception Creek #1059
Marmot Lake #1066 No-Name Lake, Jade Lake About 10 hrs. 16 mi. to No-Name Lake. 6 hrs., 10.3 mi. to
DeceptionPermit Info: An Alpine Lakes Wilderness self-issue permit is required for day and overnight use, obtained at
the trailhead from May 15 to October 31. Usage This is a nice old growth forest hike that follows along a raging creek
off of Hwy 2. I started at the Deception Falls parking area. There is a sturdy
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